
17 Killara Crescent, Petrie, Qld 4502
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

17 Killara Crescent, Petrie, Qld 4502

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 622 m2 Type: House

Emily Forsyth

0738434511

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-killara-crescent-petrie-qld-4502
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-forsyth-real-estate-agent-from-position-one-property


$850 Per Week

This home is perfect for the growing family, with a separate home office or gym located in the backyard.The main house

consists:- 4 large bedrooms - new carpet & ceiling fans installed in all bedrooms- Master has its own en-suite and parents

retreat/study- All bedrooms have built in robes and ceiling fans- 2 separate lounge areas- Air conditioned main

lounge/kitchen - Modern kitchen overlooking the large covered patio area and pool- Fully fenced pool and

yardOverlooking the pool is the studio which is perfect for a home office, additional storage or gym. The studio consists

of:- 2 storey- Upstairs has new flooring and separate bathroom- Kitchenette downstairsThis home is close to the local

reserve, daycare, schools and public transport. Only a 5 minute drive to Old Petrie TownWe prefer online applications via

the listing on realestate.com.au.Appointments can change without notice if you fail to register with our office there is no

guarantee we will attend the inspection, so please register to ensure you are contacted. The cut-off is 30 minutes prior to

the appointment time.DISCLAIMER: We have not verified whether or not information in this listing is accurate and do not

have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and

do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or

not this information is in fact accurate. Photos may not be a true representation of the current condition.PLEASE NOTE:

New legislation states that you must read the General Tenancy Agreement and any special terms prior to putting an

application in on the property.


